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SACO & PETTEL MACHINE
-

. , BUILDERS OF

. "Chtrlotte people i who have' Been
"Mn. Wlgge.. of i the Cabba. patch,"

m which ; will appear- - at . the Academy of
-

k Music ht, i have nothing , but
praise for It. They say that It , I a

, delightful play, elaborately and
ly produced. The play had a sattsfact

1
. tory, run in New York, and Chicago, J

The critical ordeal throush which
v v fcefore beginning its Southern., tour, for

, which the earn company and scen
; ' ery ir used. There has been a pretty
V rood advance, sal of seats-ap- d a good

;vj: house wni; prooaoiy wnnesa in e per- -

jbowever, is so fraught with dread, pain, auffering and danger, that the
Very thought of it fills her with apprehension fend horror. There is no
necessity for the reproduction of life to be either, painful or dangerous.
The use of Mother's Friend so prepares the system for the coming event

i formance ht, :

Sy ; rresn from reoora rune in wewrork
4 and Chicago,- - that most f delightful of

American character ' -- plays, "Mrs,
'jTWIggs 'Of tne-Cabba- Patch," comea
to the' Academy of Music to-nlg- with;

"V th full;);

wHw (

Estimates

Furnished

!

til A. il. WASHBURN, southern agent.
CHARLOTTE, - -- - -- - -- - -- - hORTH CAROLINA.

metropolitan cast and waga

plays have riven a- - permanent
type to the stage., but "Mra. Wlggs"
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has given a' quartette that will be re-

membered with the greatest creations
f American humor, In Mrs. Wlggs

herself. Mis' Hazy, Lovey Mary and
Mr. Stubblna Great as is the popu-
larity of Alice Hegan Rice's two books
upon which the dramatisation by Mra
FJexner is based, the popular recep-
tion accorded the play has been even
more hearty and every reader of the
delightful work is strengthened In the
appreciation of these fascinating char-
acters by the stage presentation.

The Rev. Charles Wagner, the apos-
tle of the simple lift, declared after
seeing Mra Wlggs at the Savoy The--
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Express Charges Paid By Us. ;

A trial will convince yon that these goods are the Mr beat tor
medicinal and other purposes. Send ns your orders and if not ner.
fectly satisfactory, return at our
funded at once, aii shipments are

Remit by Postal or
f Write for ortem list
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Two Fugitives. Arrested Here.
Patrolmen Squires and Sledge yes

terday afternoon arrested George
Long, a white man who was wanted
for burglary in Chester, S. C. The
burglary was committed February 27

and Long bad since been a fugitive
from Justice. He was taken to Ches
ter last night 'by a South Carolina
officer who came up for him.

John Davis, a netrro youth who was
a fugitive from Juetlce from Lincoln
county, was arrested and given a cell
at the police station yesterday. Da
vis is wanted for a criminal assault
on a negro girl, Ozler McDowell, com
mitted September 15, im.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnlro T.AVATIVB BBoMO Quinine Tab.
lets. Druggists refund money if it fulls
to sure. is. w. uituviua signature is on
each box. Bo.

Why It Succeeds.

Because It's for One Tiling Only,
and Charlotte is uearninr to Ap
predate Tins.
Nothing can be good for every-chln- g.

Doing one thing will bring suc-
cess.

Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing
nly.
They cure sick kidneys.
They cure backache, every kidney

il.
Here is Charlotte evidence to prove

t.
C. W. Bradshaw. manufacturer of

ubber stamps, living at 308 South
:hurch street, says: "Sometimes the
backache from "which I was a eon-Inu-

sufferer became fo severe that
' could not attend to bunlness The
omplaint had been with me for a
lumber of years when I fl:-s- t heard of
)oan's Kidney Pil s. I went to R H
ordan & Co.'s drug store, jot a box
nd took them according direr-ion- s.

They removed tlie pain and
nade my back strong and reliable
.gain. They have benefitted me In
very way. and I am sure they would
lo the same for any sufferer from
mckache or from other symptoms
if kidney complaint."

For sale by all dealers. Price R0
rents. Foster-Milsur- n Co.. Buffalo,
"Jew York, sole agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name noan's
'.nd take no other.

The camel Is an enterprising Indi
vidual.

He hn.H n hump on at all times.
If you're not wise as to the best

place In the city, to get a good Dye
ing or Cleaning job BE A C A M E I

get a hump on you. and see us when
you want the right kind of work.

Queen City Dyeing
and Cleaning Works
Dyers and Cleaners of Ladles' and

Men's Fine Garments.
MRS. J. M. HESTER, Proprietress.

BRA BOARD AIR LINK RAILWAY.
Special rates via Seaboard Air Line

Railway, account of the vh"lir
Memorial Day, March 27th, and the Src-on-

Annual of the Tllm- - and
Gray, March 2Hth-2tt- h, 1906, Atlanta. Ui.

The SeufKinrd announces account of
the above occasions they will rcII round
trip tickets from all points in tho State
of North Carolina, to Atlanta, (in., and
return at rate of one tlrst-cia- ss fare plus
25c. for the round trip, tickets to bn sold
March 2Sth and I'Utli, and for tralnx
scheduled to reach Atlanta before noon
of March 27th, final limit, (prior to
which passenger must reaoh orialnal
destination before mld-nlg-

ht returning)
fifteen (16) days in addition to date of
sale.

For further Information as to rates,
Schedules, etc, call on your ticket agent
or address tho undersigned,

JAS. KKH, JR., C. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

f.;'. CHA8. H. OATTI8.
--

i Traveling Passenger Agent,
Kaieign, N.

CHAS. B. RYAN. .
- - General Passenger Agent,

; Portsmouth, Va.

IMPROVKD PASSENGER SERVICE.
The Seaboard announces effective with

the inauguration of the New York Sleep-
ing - Car Line between New Tork and
Memphis and vice-ver- sa via the Seaboard
and Frisco, systems Improved through
passenger service to Memphis, Tenn,,
without change, making connections at
this point for all points In Texas, the
West and Northwest. Unexcelled dining
car service between Washington ana
Richmond and Hamlet and Birmingham,
serving all meals.

For rates or schedules to any point ad-
dress the undersigned.

. JAS. KER. JR.. C. P. A.,
Charlotte, N. C.

y , CHAS. H. OATTIS. T. P. A.,
... Raleigh, N, CCHAS. B. RYAN, O. P. A.,

, Portsmouth, Va '

iflneelat rates via Seaboard Air ' Line
Railway,- account of the Southern Bap-
tist Convention, Chattanooga, Tenn., May
lOth-Ut- h. - ,

The Seaboard announces account of
above occasion rate of one fare plus 25c.
for round trio, from all vointa in North
Carolina; tickets te be sold May Sth; Sth
ana lwn, witn niuu limit ten aays rrom
ant Ai ula. The Seaboard has dnnhl
dally service from principal points to At-
lanta. ,i , - . . ' - i

-- For rates ana inrormation, address,, uIA. KER. JR., Cp.iC
,'" 4' Charlotte, N. C- s.r c, H. GATTIS,t 1 Tfavellnr Passenger Agent, '

r ' '
v Raleigh, N, CC1US, B. RTAN, - t .

General Passenger Agent,..-.-.-
Portsmouth, Va. -

Ilaa IK)t ' Ouatied In Elevator at
Spanaubiirgi-CMtO- B Growers, Jlold
Meeting. - ' . " -- t

Cdrreapandenca of Th Obaerver.'
Spartanburg, a C., March lO.March

23-- 2$ the Inter-Sta-te conveptlon of the
X. M. C 'A wiiu be held m ChaTion-to- n

and- - the member of "the' aasoda
Uon Jbere, it ia expected wJ aend a dele-
gation to - represent them. Prominent
men from South Carolina, Georgia and
North- - Carolina and imet-etat-e aecre-tarl-ea

will . be preeent to apeak dur
ing v the ' eesalona of the-- : convention.
Governor Heyward. of South Carolina.
and Governor Glenn, 'of ,?Iorth Caro
lina, are expected to po preaenf ana

t-- Quite a number oi prominent cotton
mill prea!dentA were in the city this
auernooti ana were mown many cour-
tesies toy the mill capitalists of Spar
tanburg.- The visitors . were: ' capt,
Ellison Smythe," of Pelrer Mills; Lew
is W. Parker, of the Olymhta, Victor
and other mills, and Thomas Parker,
president- of Monaahan Mills.

Miss Stella Phillips, a young lady
clerk :"t True s etore. was painfull)
Injured Ji!s morning. Her left foot
was mashed, the member ' getting
caught In the levator. Fortunately
no bones were broken, but the flesh
was badly lacerated and crushed.
causing Intense Buffering.

" The cotton: growers' convention was
held at the county court house Sat-
urday at noon . being, attended by
about a hundred members. Two stir-
ring speeches were made, . one by
President Archer and the other bv
Boyce R. Pollard. Both speakers are
extensive planters and understand the
practice as well as the theory of farm.
lng. Diversification of crops and re
ducing cotton acreage will be the bat-
tle cry, as formulated by President
Archer, tof the farmers of the county.
The association notified the secretary
to invite President Jordan to speak to
the farmers of the county at an early
day.

RECTTAIi AT ELIZABETH.

; Students In Expression Peught a
Large Audience by Some Clever

The second 'In the Series of student
recitals Jty the department of ex-
pression oft Elisabeth College wigiven last evening. In the college audi
torium before an audience .even larger
than former occasions of the kind
have been wont to draw. In a few In-

troductory words, Miss Blanche Nan-nett- e

Williams, the director of the
department, stated the aim of true
reading as the outward expression of the
best part of the soul, the attainment
of culture and character and the en-
nobling of womanhood; and In the ren-
dering of the evening's selections the
value of a true expression of the in-

ner nature was clearly demonstrated.
The programme was opened by Miss

Anne Elizabeth Graves, who gave an

excellent exposition of childish griefs
ana piquant fancies in two soliloquies.
In the second number. Miss Mary Ma
son rendered dialect excellently in
Jamee Whltcomb Riley's "Waltln' for
the Cat to Die," while In "Jim Bow-ke- r"

she showed that she could give
expression the reflective as well,
and an encore still further revealed
her power- of differentiating words In
her portrayal of a tempest of tears.
The Irish brogue and the Irish "bull"
as well was graphically presented by
Miss Bertha Beazell, while Miss Rena
Austin Illustrated ber command of
country dialect and her-powe- r of fa
cial expression. Miss Emma Brower
gave a very plaslng and humorous in--

terpretatwn of a Mark Twain dialogue
and Miss Luja Habenicht rendered In
a light and graceful manner an amus-
ing number, "The - Rehearsal." The
programme was closed by Mis Bryte
Baker, whd' gave a very clever imita-
tion of stuttering' in MA Problem,'
With its very clever entangling. She
also "exhibited3' great ability In repre
sentlng the fanatlo: seal and rhapsody
of the negro evangelist.
' Throughout the evening's pro
gramme the variety of the powers
called Uito. play was .noticeable as
well as the excellent training that
each pupil had received In facial, ges-
tural and .vocal expression.'- - ;

' . Fnncrar of Mr, J. Sol JWd. . .

The funeral of1 Mr. I. ' Sol ReJd ' was
conducted at the home la Matthews
yesterday morning t 11 o'clock by
Rev. Alexander. Martin, jastor of
Westminster Presbyterian : church, of
Charlotta The interment was made
in the Matthew Cemetery '

Tt i impossible to tell how much a man
Is amused by toe, volume of laughter he
lets escape. ' , s -

. TORTURE BY SAVAGES, , t x

Hneaklne of , the torture to t vhteh
some of Ui savage tribes in the Philip,
pines subject their captives, reminds-m- e

Of the Intense suffering 1 endured for
three .montos irom rnnammation or ttiKidneys." says W, M. Sherman, of Cu sh
in. We.,- - "Nothing helped me until I
trfed Electric Bitters,, three bottle of
which cemDletelr cured - me." - Cores
1.1 Drsoenela. Blood dls--
orders and Malartax and ' restores the
wettk and ' nervous to rtnust health.
Guaranteed by , R, y Jordan" at Co.
aruaswis. r wo;

vuai is mciy passou wujioui any
remedy is always ap. " f--j
niieo exiernany, ano i
has carried thousands
of women through the
trying crisis without suffering, '

Bend for free book containing information of
priceleM t1m to all xpctent notom,
Tlie Bradfisld Regulator Co., Atlaata, 6a.

y, w. a jl- notes.
Some News of Interest Concernl.ua

tlie Doings of the Directors. '

The directors of the Young Women's
Christian Association will meet In the
office of the eeoretary this afternoon
at 4 o'clock for their regular March
business meeting.
, Miss Rose Burleyson, of Concord, Is
a guest of the Association Home while
she takes a business course at Kings'
Business College.

Mrs. Alida L. Burkhead rcturnpri to
Concord yesterday after comnlntlnar
her studies in King's Business College.

Miss Inez Kinney lead evening
prayers at the Home last nleht andgave a brief interesting report of the
receni jvasnville convention.

The State committee of the Caroll-na- s
held Its first meeting in Charlotte

yesterday at the Association Home.
The following ladies were Dresent:
Mesdames Geo. H. Atkinson, A. W.
Whlsnant. W. S. Stewart. C. E. Mason.
Carrie C. Martin, R. C. Holland, and
Misses Elizabeth W. Long, Cornelia
Shaw, Margaret Greever and Inez Kinney.

They will meet the last Tuesdav of
each month at 4:30 p. m. in the Char
lotte Association parlors. The follow
ing officers were chosen: State chair-
man, Mrs. Geo. W. Atkinson. Monroe
vice president. Miss Cornelia Shaw
secretary, Mrs. A. W. Whisnant, and
treasurer, Mrs. Frank I. Osborne. It
was decided to hold a conference of all
the committee members of the Can
Unas here in Charlotte In April. There
are 10 resident members In Charlotte
which has been chosen as headauar
ters for the committee instead of
Asheville, where It has always been
heretofore.

CHARLOTTE LEADS.

Of tho TliifM? Jute Bagging Factories
in tlie Sonlli. riutrlotte lias Two
A Profitable Business.
"Charlotte still keeps the lead in tex1

tile dtvelopments," said a business
man yesterday. "Besides having a large
number of mills making a variety of
different kinds of cloth and yams, she
has two of the three mills located In
the. South for maklntr Jute baa-aint- r.

These two mills are operated bv John
B. Ross & Company and H. A. Cook
& Company. With a cotton nop of
11,000,000 bales, the Houth uses 132.000.- -
IMM pounds of Jute bagging. This, at
an average cost of 4 1- -2 cents per
pound, amounts to $5,940,000.

"Moat of this Jute bagging is now
manufactured in Dundee, Scotland, in
the plants located in the South, the old
bagging is taken as it comes from the
cotton bales and is worked over and
made as good as new. Before these
plants were installed In the South
this old bagging to a large extent was
thrown away. Thero Is big money in
the business and it ia only a matter
of a short time until all the old bag-
ging in the South will be
Into new bagging and sold direcl from
the mills to the ginnera

"The two plants which we have
here in tho city have clearly demon-
strated that this business can be suc-
cessfully carried on In the South. Ne-
gro labor is largely used In this work,
being the only textile fabric that the
negro has demonstrated his ability to
handle.

X. & W. Brakeman Drops Dead.
Special to The Observer.

Winston-Sale- March 12. News
was received hei this afternoon that
J. I. Richardson, a passenger brake-ma- n

on the fihenadoah division of the
Norfolk & Western Railway, dropped
dead at Boyee, -- Va., yesterday. The
rentals were sent to Roanoke, the
home of the deceased, where Inter-
ment win take place Mr.
Richardson was formerly brakeman on
the line between this city and Roan-
oke.

A CHICAGO ALDERMAN OWES HIS
ELECTION TO CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY.
"I can heartily and conscientiously

recommend Chamberlain's Cough Rem.
edy for affections of the throat and
lungs," says Hon. John Shenlek, 220 So,
Peoria St., Chicago. "Two years ago
during a political campaign, I caught
cold after being overheated, whloh ir-
ritated my throat and I was finally com-
pelled to stop, as I could ' not speak
aloud. In my extremity a friend ad.
vised me to use' Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, l tooa two aoaei mai arter.
noon and could not believe my "senses
when I found the next morning the in.
flammiatlnn Karl lamelv subsided. I took
several doses that day, kept fight on
talking through the campaign, and I
thank this medicine that I won my seat
In the Council." This remedy Is for
tale by R. H. Jordan ft Co.

BROADWAY CENTRAL. HOTEL

BROADWAY, Cor. THIRD STREET
4" -- ' NEW YORK.
GREAT FAMILY HOTEL.

Excellence Without Extravagance.
RATES: ,

American nan 13.50 per day.
European Plan 1.00 per ' day.
This beautiful hotel enjoys a repu '

tation of highest respectability and
freedom from all objectionable feat-
ures, and recommends itself to LA-
DIES and FAMILIES for its quiet,
orderly management, clean, well-ke- pt

rooms, . great publlo parlors, "(rand
halls and liberal stairwaya

Bend for Large Colored Map of New
fork, FREE. t

DANIEL CL WEBB, Manager. --

'
.

- TILLY HAYNES PropV. -

North Carolina. Mecklenburg County.
In the Superior OoUrt, Before the Clerk,
In the matter of W. J. Neely, non cem--

It virtue of an order of the Munerlne
Court of Mecklenburg county. In above
entitled cause, I will sell to the highest
bidder,' for cash, at Whttaker's Stables,
at No. 10 East Stonewall street. In Char-
lotte, N C, on Monday, April S, 1908, at
12 o'clock m., the following personal
property, to-w- lt: "Dump Carts, f Dump Cars, tt Wheel
Scrapers, S twehorse wagons, about 30
Wheelbarrow, 1 ftachst Drill, I -- Road
Plow, 1 lot of bar steel, 1 Tent and
Poles, 1 Bellows, 1 Cross-c- ut Saw, 1 Vise,
together with a large number of Picks,
Mattocks.- Shovels, Spades, Billies, Crow
Bars Hammers and sundry Implements
used 1bf railroad contractors. .j',, , -

this, iziu wy or Maren, m. ? ', . THOMAS RVTFIH.
Ouardian of W. . Neelr non eompos.

L iMcWacJtJSIUjrkBatxIck Atty.

Correspondence

Solicited

expense and money will bo re
maae in plain cases.

Express Money Order.
of other Uauore.

Let Us Serve You

COAL
For All Purposes

E sell the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

Steam. Domestic.

Blacksmith Coals

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE, li C

This is it

Grandest Trunks Mado

Fitted with our Improved Roller Tray,
finished In handsomest manner, of
best material and unsurpassed work- -
manshlp.

FIT FOR A BRIDE -

Length J Inchesv .Prlc $18.00.
Length J 8 Inches. Prica l.0o.
Length 40 inches. ? Price - $20.00.
Others not so pretentions, ; but

hardly any mora so. . ,

GILREAT11 6 CO.

Genuine Med St:
I "yl J '?

A genuine Mad Stone. vn
bites of. rabid dogs; U cire
phobia; will cure bites cf r
snakes: will cure lock y
draw any poison front t t

I have treated hundreJt ct c
very one has been cur. i.

... - , A. D. 1. .".

To Lecture on Home Economics.
The Woman's Club has secured Mrs.

Burton Smith, of Atlanta. Ga.. to de
liver a series of lectures on "Home
Economics," March 27th to the 31st.
Mrs. Smith Is one of the best known
ladies in the South and her coming to
Charlotte will be an event of interest.

A LIVELY TUSSLK.
with that old enemy of the rnce, Con
stipation, often ends In Appendicitis. To
avoid all serious trouble with Stomach.
Liver and Bowels, take Dr. Ivint? s New
Life Pills. They perfectly rexulate.
these organs, without pain or discomfort,
25a at R. H. Jordan-- Co.. druggists.

n Of VALUABLE Mill PROPERTY.

the matter of the Damask Manu
facturing Company, bankruptcy.

By virtue of an order duly made and
entered in the above entitled proceed-
ing In bankruptcy, the undersigned
trustee in bankruptcy of said Damask
Manufacturing Company will offer for
sale, for cash at public auction at the
court nouse door in Winston, .

on Tuesday, the 27th day of March.
1906, at 12 o clock M., the mill site, the
water power, factory building and
contents, lately belonging to the said
Damask Manufacturing Company, lo
cated at Roaring River, Wilkes coun
ty, North Carolina.

The land hereby offered consists of
three tracts one of four and one half
(iVt) acres, one tract of one hundred i

and forty (140) acres and one tract of
one hundred and nineteen (119) acres
lying adjacent to the dam and factory
building of the company.

The buildings of this property consist
of a brick factory building 60 x 176
feet, standard construction one story
high, a brick store room and an office
26 x 38 feet and two completed tenant
houses and six In the course of con- -
structure, also a forty horse-pow- er

boiler, together with supplies and ma-
chine shop tools, and building materi-
al. Also the stock of goods In the
Company storehouse, consisting of
shoes, overalls and sundries and a lot
of plug tobacco In the original pack
ages unbroken, and also one type-
writer.

All this property will be offered sep
arately first, and then as a whole. This
sale Is made subject to confirmation
by the Court of Referee, at a meeting
of the creditors to be held at Winston,
N. C, on April 3rd, 1906.

F. H. CHAMBERLAIN,
Trustee In Bankruptcy.

February, 21, 1906.

For any further lnformltlon de
sired address the trustee at Greens-
boro, N. C, or R. C. Strudwlck. Esq.,
his attorney at the same place.

If it Is a nice bath room you want,
we can Install same promptly? this
Is the place for quick service always.

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing and Heating Contractors,

Jobbers,
Haukncy Building. West Fifth St.

When You

I Gean House, 1

you'll find our store the
place to buy the many t
utensils you need and
oupht to have.- -o

Allen Hardware Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KD HOUSE

Its agrearcomort. One of onr
la roar hall would atop

'. those coia arauf.hu and ' aid
. materially la keeping you eon.
(ortabl. j f - . u '.-- "

All sixes, for ,wood or soai '

J:ll.r.!cCas!aCo:
i Stoves. Ifant aU, TUes Grates. ;

rnoue tit. Ui M. Tryon St.

Madge Carr Cook, as "Miss Wlggs In the Cabbage Patch."

SPECIAL REDUCED RATES VIA THE
SEABOARD.

The Seaboaro. uck iu announce that ac-
count of the occanlona mentioned below
the ratei and condition! named will apply.
Mexico City, Mexico Golf Tournament,
Chattanooga, Tenn. Southern Baptlit

Convention and Auxiliary Societies,
May lOth-lSt- h, 1906. Rate one flnt
claw fare, plui, 26c. for the round trip,
(minimum rate) SO cenU, tlckots sold
May 8th, 9th. and 10th, final limit ten
days in addition to date fit sala
Ticket may be extended.

For further information as to rates fromany point or chedulei apply to your near,
est Agent or oddren the underalgned.

C. H. GATTIS. T. P. A..
Raleigh. N. C

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

IMMtDIATE.LT CUKXS

HEADACHESI iMf-- TV.
Breaks up C0LD5

m e TO It HOURS

1 " 1 TrWSok Wc. All

THE MOON IS MADE
OF flUEEN CHEESE

many people would lead her to be.
lleve, when the housewife goes to
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else. It Is made of the choicest se-
lected wheat and ground at our milla

MECKLENBTJRO FLOOR MILLS
J. Lee Kotner, Proprietor.

Phone 30.

THE

Emerson -- Angelus

INHRIOR PIAO.PUttI

:' la a Combination of the "Old
, Reliable" Emerson Piano

and the World-Fame- d

Angelua, ..

NONE BETTER MADE

Our Prices Will Interest .You;

Charlotte Music Co.
L. WALDO AMES, Mgr. ,

SIS K. Tryon 'PIkmw SIS.
Out-of-to- orders for music

solicited, 11

V A HAPPY MAN;;
A man's happiness la always In

fluenced by the condition or his wife's
health, When she Is in pain he ear
rles worry with him to his bustaeea,

Anything that relieves her suffer
thg . Alls : : him with (retltnde, -- A
prominent merchant of Forest City,
N. C, writes feel it my duty to
wrltesyott that the dreadful pains that
have always come to my wife every
month have been prevented by Scott's
NURAL-O-LEN- E. It. quiets - her
nerves and takes away all pain. .

NURAL-O-LEN- E simply quiets the
nerves and allows nature to act with-
out pain. It la harmless .and leaves
no had effects. Sold by all drug-ats- ta

Prea sample on- - reauest JNO.
M, SCOTT A CO., Wholesale Agent.

tr that hers was "the simple life
.'y- lived humorously." Her example he
! declared made for happiness and gave
v :"'. existence the saving sail of honest

fun. No play has ever been more
packed with human Interest or made
a more direct appeal to the primal

! emotions. The keynote is Jollity and- -

under unpromising con-i- s
ditions. but there Is sounded at times

,' the world-ol- d note of pathos and of
'. pain which comes home to us an.
pi Mrs Wlggs" is a play the appeal of
". whlrh I iinlvprnnl- -

f , Seldom have parts of' such orlgl- -
Iiality lound sucn ni interpreters. Airs.

; Madge Carr Cook as Mrs. Wlgga Hel--
en Lowell as Mis' Hazy and Charles
Carter as Mr. Stubbing have created

' roles wbose reputation will cling to
: them as Identifications throughout the

' ' remainder of their-careers- . There are
it people In the company and the pro-Vduct-ion

is elaborate in its presenta-
tion of the scenes in and around the
''Cabbage Patch." -

LAMP EXPLODED.

VMlon Started Fire Which De-- v

ffcroyed Residence of J. Ivcy Brown,'' S Wear Kinston. ;
' "j Special to The-- Observer, t ;

Kinston, March 12.-n-A lamp exploded
In the home of Mra J. Ivey Brown,

's who lives two miles south of tChkston,
Sunday night a little before 10 o'clock
and caused a fire, which destroyed the

-
V house and practically all of the furnl--

ture, entailing a, lose estimated at 14,000
i with Insurance to cover aboufo on
'i third of the' the loss. The building

burned rapidly- - and was reduced o
ashes within 20 minutes. -

The way the devil gets men to drink
:.. more than thetr.iamtlles want them to is

ti by- - telling them It is the .way to prove
their Independence. ' , j 4 ,

A eat, the lazy ban Isn't stingy with
- Us time. - ,t , - --- -

, ' A SCIENTIFIC, WONDER, ,
" The cures that stand to its credit make. Bueklen's Arnica Salve a scientific won.
der. It cured E. R. Mulford. lecturer for
the-Patro- of Husbandry, Wavneeboro,
Va.. of a, distressing ease of PUes. It;hfalS the worst- Hurna, floras, " Boils,
t'K-ers- , Cuts, iWounds, Chllolsins and

" Fult Hhetim. Only Stic at R. H. Jordan
Ce-- a drug store.' . -
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